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,
BOSTON STORE'S' FIRE SALE

: Tomorrow Wo Oloso Out DlanketsOomforters,

Muslins , Sheetings and Underwear

I FROM TilE JAFIRAY FIRE : STOCK-
rnll SlED Whlto IIIAnkct8. 2tia I'alr ' Un.

', ICIC1IPt MUNI1n , 10 VtI : IIoii "'Aun-

WAI8tft; or I'RntR , Oe , LnIIc-

VooI

'

' Ullllrr"cAr , tic.-
All 1.00 full size white b1nnket. 25c pair.
$ ljio heavy gray blanketh 59c pall'
1.7r extra size sliver gray blankets , OSe pro

- 5.00 white wool bIankct8 2O.
S7.t0 all wool scarlet blankets , 350.
1.00 full size bell( comforts , 50c.

1.50 full size bets comforts , 75c.

2.S0 full size bCII comforts , 125.
3.M full slzo bed comforts i7., All sllJhtly damaged unbleached mulln1. - lc yarll.t, Yard wide heavy: unbleached muslin , 21J.&-

cyarll.. .

All blcnchCtI and unbleached slightly darn
aged muslin Sc yarll-

.I.alles'
.

heavy rIb wool underwear , pants
only , worth SOc go at 9c.

Natural wool and camel's hair plain antI
ribbed nittlerwear worth up to 100. gO nt 25c

lIoys' flannelette and perccalo shIrt waIsts ,

Dc each
.

I lIoys' heavy wool lcneo pants , Oc ; all sizes
( Misses' and clilitlren's run knit mitts , 2e

1 pair.
Lathes' yarn knit mittens DC

;
,

Misses' anti chillI's warm knit leggings , lOc-

.l

.

All 1.00 China silk from the JalTray stock ,

i ge and lISe yarll.
All SOc wool dress goods lIe, yard.
All $ L0O Imported wool dress goods 29c.
All 1.50 Imported wool dress goods , 39c-

.MILI.INlmV
.

' IIAIIGAINS.
, . Thousands ot fancy feathers and birds

worth SOc . go at 3c.
2.00 nIcely trimmed hats go at 49c-

.Untrlmmell
.

- felts , lOc each:
Violets nil shades ; IOu dozen.

:L , iliack Jetted ostrich tips , three In a bunch ,

worth 75e. go at 25c.-

y'

.

All the balance of our trlmmell hats will bo
' closed out nt half what they cost.
I, BARGAINS IN HATS AND CAPS ,

flays' 35c winter caps 10c.
Men's SOc heavy Scotch caps , 15c.

: Polen's 1.00 heavy cassltnere caps. 25c.

k U'NI'fUH1 ImI'AIl'fMENT.
100 64oit extension tables , 298.

k 100 farcy solid oak stands , DOe

i ::100 fa'icy bamboo music cabinets 69 : .

25 do.en cane seat chairs . 02c-

.t

.

100 woven wire springs , 7Sc.-

SO

.
:; solid oak chamber suits , cheval , 179S.
Picture frames nt half price.

.
, ' BOSTON STOR1.

More titan keeping up Its bargain shoe selling
. reputation , especially tomorrow

N. W. Cor. 16th anti Dougts.-

Haydcn

: .t o
to' liros' . ad. Is on nago' S.. - -

Sam'l Burns continues
.

his pre-Invontory
Bale until Saturday , during which time every-
thing

.
goes at 15 per cent discount , Including

cut glass , china brlc.n.brac dinner sets ,

toilet sets and lamps., _ ._-
J'IIlI.LU"S "UOCI 1lI.lN1i" J XCU1tSION

Through 'lonrlqt !;h'epIhg Car: to Stiti I'ran-
cl.co

-I ' jiflht 1.u4 Ang"le
VIa Chicago Itock Island & Pacific railway

leaves Omaha every FrIday at 1:10 p. m. .

via Denver Colorado Springs , Pueblo Salt
Lake Ogllen. Also through tourist sleeper
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on our
southern route , via Fort Worth and Il Paso.

: - Tickets and sleeping car reservations can be
secured at the "Stock Island" ticket office
For full Information call on or address
CHARLES KL'NNIIDY. 1602

Q.N.W.P.A.
Farnam St. .

.
. -a
-

. The following program will bo , given
under the auspices or the Omaha Postoffice

,
. Clerks , association nt the ' toting Men's

' Chrlstlall association auditorium Tuesday
.

evening , February 5 :' '

PART I.
& Overture-Poet and Pensant..Suppepostolllce Orchestrn.

' _ VIolin SoloCztvatina..I3ohmM-r. . Olor Northvall.
- Soprano Solo-Butterfly..Ettore Gelll-

1lIsR Munchliol't.j .. Zither Duo-Meditation..Festner[
:,4, . Mr. tuiti Mrt4.-

s
. I 'estner.

PAn' II.' Recitntion-Ilumorous Selection. . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. . EltaMnthet'on., -

Vloln Solo-Elegle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ns
a ,;. Dr. Ilnetens.

Tenor Solo-Only In Dreams..DeKoven, Mr Arthur Van Kuraii
,, Flute Solo-Travlnta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .PoPP

Mr. Olnr l'ederson
. PAn'! 111.
- VIolin Solo-Rhapsodic 1Ionlrolse. . .Nachetz

Mr. Antonln Sporl.
March-Dandy Fiftl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Farlanll: Omaha Banjo Club.
Concert Waltz-NIght In Nnples. . . . . . . . . . .

-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Do Le Guardia
, Postotlice Orchestra.-

Mrs.
.

. Hess.Fuclt , Accompanist.y Admission by ticket 25 cents TIcketsr can bo obtained at Yotng Men's Christian
assocIation hull and frow any clerk of the

- postomce. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

IItJMEsEnlIii ; .. ' XCUItSl0NS.

4 South the u11.8h Uul1rolul.
On February b and 12. March 5. April :2!

anti 30. For rates or further Information
, anti a COPY or the Ilomeseekors' Guide call

nt the Now Wabash otilco 1415 Farnalll'. street , or wrIte G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. p. Agent Omaha Neb.
1.; ._-
'1. A Ciiuii) 1'1'111 S uth.
: Tickets will be sold at one fare round

trip to points in Tennessee Kentucky. Alu-

bamn.
-

'V . Mississippi , LouisIana and FlorIda
on the lIne of the Louisville & Nnshvllle ,

. and NashvIlle Chattanooga & St. Louis rail-
roads

-
t.

: . ott January 8 , February 5 , March b ,

April :2! and SO , 1895. , 'Aslc your ticket
nirnt about It. and If lie cannot sell YOU

.
ecuralonttcicets

-

write to C. P. Atmoro , gen-

eral
-_, passenger agent Louisville. Ky. , or

. , George D. Homer D..P. A. . St. LouIs 110.

Hayden tires' . ad Is on page 5 ..
. An; SAY TALKS OF WAR ,

I Give's It itS' Ills Ullinion tlut LI hung
Cluing Is n Traitor .

!

r- All Say , ono of the most Intelligent
L ,. Clilnamen In the United States anti In

t ; charge of thin Chinese labor at the Itock
Springs coal uuilxios on the Union I'aclllc

.
.j was at headquarters, yesterday Speaking

.1' ' of the war In China. Alt Say sllld : "LI
hung Chang Is a traitor to China anti In
sympathy with Japan lie wants to see
Japan win nuil expects to get great olllo.eI - from the Jaimnese nut Kuang lieu , the
Chinese emperor , Is on to LI lluuug Chung ,

: allll will get his head , sauna with all his
. fl1 11 y.

.. __ "lIow I lIke the war ? Geed! Only Jap-
anese

.
t: .

IlolI't kill enough Mongoll. It Japan-
.t ese woulll kill nine out of ten , then China-
I man have a sluow Now , no show. My wife

jc .c cluildrep4 born InVyouuing . are In
. Ollln6. uf'Canton anti they know lIttle ot
. the war. My chlllrln au'o lIolllg to school

there nut Japan will not get much I ( It
t beat China In war. They got Corea , and
. souno ; other nation come and eat the duck_

i. All lall1oo , I like to see Mongoll killed! elf ,

then Chinaman out hero go back and bo
: rich. "

Ak Say hall charge or nearly GOO ChIna-
: men at hock Springs , but the work of

mining Is very light owing , as lie says ,

to PeOPle iia'1uig to hlyo before buying oal
to cook with , anti that In portions or wyo-
mitIS

-
. anti Colorado they are reeling the de-

pression
.

very keenly_ !t J -_
i Hayden llros' . ad. Is on page 6 .

. . - .. 1

T1hl t)111i1CV SOUTlihiIi HOUTI

$
Rook Jelllllll , Shortest

Tluiie.-

q

.
I.Iuio and lI1.le

To all pOlnls In K'uisad , Oklahoma , Indian
, 'territory , Texas and nil poInts In southern

Callrornla. Only one niGht out to nil polntll
In Texu. The "Texau Limited" leaves Omaha
nt lilli: a. lii hilly except Sur.day landln-
pauollger nt all Ilolnts In Texas 12 hours In
silvanco of nil other lInes. Through tourist
carll via Ft. Worth end El Paso to Los An-
.seles.

.r,
. For full particulars , maps. folders ,

ete. , call at or address Hock Island ticket
001cc . 1002 FurnallSt. .

CIIAS , IcENNEIW. a. N , W. P. A.-- -_
U.'den I3ros' , ad. Is on paK G.

.- -

Mare ThAn 1)0,000,000 i'auuqcneruu
llave been cArried by the TAke Shore &
Michigan Sonthern railway during the past
twenty-five years . Very few were able te-

nd any fault. The rest were dellghled. One
o'r them recently anlll: "For several years
vast I have made from two to tour trips
each month betwlen Chicago and New York
and am nlmost always accompanIed by from
one to three or four others I believe (ns I am
Informed by. your conductors ) that I have
made moro trips between Chicago and New
York than allY one ether man during the
past few years. I have always traveled over
your road In preference to any other because
by careful comparIson with others I tiavo
found not only that the road itself Is far
superior , but the table and the service are
In every respect the best or any road I have
ever traveled en. JI'ho conductors , stewards ,

walters and porters I have found to ho unl-
formly courteous and attentive , adding
greatly to the comfort of those who are
obliged to travel ns much ns I am" Trains
leave Chicago ns follows : 8:00: a. rn . 10:30:

n. m. , 3:25: p. m. . 5:30: p. m. . 8:45: p. m. ,

daIly and 11:30: p. m. , dally except Sunday
D.P. llumplirey . T. p. A. . 727 Main street ,

Kansas City , Mo C. 1( . Wllber , W. P. A.
Chicago _ _ _ _ -p _ _ _ _

hayden Dros' . nd. Is on page 5.
p

hIuuuueseeiuora' Fscursloui .

On February 12. IS)5!) , the Union Pnclfic
will sell tickets from Nebraska autO lenn-
sas ioiuuts to all loints In Kansas Nc-
braska , Wyoming , Colorado , Utah anti
Idaho , nt rate of one faro for the romid
trip , plus 200. TIckets good for twenty
lays. Stopovers allowed

See your nearest UnIon Pacific agent.
E. DlCICI-SON: , Ocn'l Manager.
IL L. LOMAX , O. 1' . & Tkt. Agt.

p
. B'NAI BlUTH CONVENTION ,

SheetIng of DItrIctUrauii Lodge' In 1h18
CIty Sua"lnyIurnlng .

fleginuilng Sunday morning next and con-

tinuing
-

for three ilnys Omaha will be
honored with one of the largest fraternal
conventions that has ever assembled( In

this city. flue meeting will be that or
the district grand lodge No6. I. O. D. B. ,

representing the states of IllInois lawn ,

Nebraska , MIchigan antI Wisconsin. The
sessions will be helll III ContInental hall ,

corner Fifteenth nuid Douglas streets , and
except while In executive session , will be
open to the public. About 100 delegates
are expected and among them will bo some
of the ablest professional nllll business men
In the states muntloned.

WhIle lucre the delegates will bo the
guests of the local lodge known as Ne-
braska

-
lodge No. 551 . Ouu Sunday evening

n very elaborate inimical and lIterllry pro-
gram

-
wlll be presented under the auspices

of the grand lodge Intellectual nllvance-
ment

-
committee at Temple Israel. This

wlll be free to nil who wish to nttend.
On Monday evenIng February 4. the lithe-

gates their ladles nuid frIends will be ten-
larch a grnllll banquet aunl ball ut Motno-
politan

-

. hall.
The I. O. D. 1) . , which is In the firty-

thlnl
-

year of Its existence , has lodges In
almost every city vhuere there are JewIsh
residents. Organized ns n fraternal body ,

It has incorporated charity ns one of Its
maIn nlms. It supports several large or-
phan

- I

asylums , homes for the aged and In-
firm and many hospltnls. The moUe of
the organization Is 'l3enevolence , hirothuorly
Love anti harmony "

The arrangements for the convonthpn are
In the hands of Messrs. I. Oberfeller.-
SaTnuel

! .
Katz M. MorrIs Rabbi Leo. M.

Franklin , Sol Blotchy PhilIp M. Rose , C.
Brandies , I. llessehbery , Max Meyer and
J.Ierrltt. .

S
SHOVING THE QUEER.

Large Number of IIA.I Coins Jo"lnd Their
WIlY Into the City.

During the past ton days Omaha has been
flooded with a ,quantity_

or new counterfeit
sliver dollars so good that they have passed
without ,much difficulty. A number! !: of them
come Into the banks every day , and some of
ille teliars )have been deceived by the coin to

'such an extent that several jiavebeen ac-
cepted. A majority of the dollars re brought
by deposttors , although a few have been pre-
sented

-

bt, strangers. This fact shows that the
counterfeiters whoever they are , pass the
coin alm'ost nUrely to buslne"5s men. The

'
founterfeI.

! Iin many.cases Is so good that
unles !! cefuihhy compared with the genuine
coin It iIs ,nlmost Impossible to detect It. Dank

'clerks say that. It Is the best Imitation that
they have ever met with.

The counterfeit appears to be made out of
an alloy which contains glass , as the rIng
althoughsharper than that of the genuine , Is
very true and Is readily accepted as such
The best of the coins are coated with silver ,

although they still retain a soapy greasy ap-
pearance. The face and back cannot bo de-
tected from those or a genuine coin. The
milling Is also very good , but , ns Is the case
with all counterfeits , the edges are not sharp. .

The dates are various , but the greater por-
tion

-
have the late 1891. This 1891 dollar Is

the best of the counterfeits being the one
that Is coated with sliver , and , to an ordinary
observer exactly like the genuine. The
weIght Is almost correct more so In some
than In others , but still a little lighter than
the genuine. _.

CONDITION OF CITY FUNDS.

Treasurer Mahcc us Report Shuewlng! thin
liuuhuunces on uhuuuid

Deputy City Treasurer Feall has prepared
the annual rePort of the treasurer's depart-
ment

-

, which was submitted to the mayor
and council last evenIng. , The totals Indi-

cate
-

that 1355567.38 was collected In taxes
by the city durIng 1894. or this amount
829841.88 represents general taxes and
525725.50 special taxes. There Is a balance
In every fund except tIme health fund , which
Is overdrawn about '1200. ' As a rule , how-
over , the balances are materially smaller
than those which were carried over at the
beginning of the year.

NEW FACTORY FOR OMAHA.

l.ood Capital Wilt Slack VII tIme
.

En-

terlurlac.
.

.
Omaha will! have a cooperage factory

with n capital of $200,000 and a capacity of
15,200 barrels and packages per day. TIme

Incorporators are W S. Cady 11. F. rai-
mer

.
, C. F. Weller J , E. bum and D.ui

Farrell , jrVonic will bo commenced antI
time factory will bo In operation In time spring
TIme location has not yet been mndelJUblle-

.IlulIY

.

S
be'hi the Oilier .

Life Is becoming a weary burden to County
Clerk Saekott , Count )" Treasurer lrey and(

County Judge Baxter , In whose hands the
appointment of the eouniy coumnuissioner lies.
There are tweut.flve applicants for the po.
tuition and thielo men und their friends can-
IInually

-
besiege the nll11llnting power The

appoIntment will In all probability bo made
within time next few days. Time county cmii-
missioners have decided to await until the
appolumtmemmt before they consider the ques-
thou of the county cmumployes and their sal-

aries
.

. -
Clnlrllll time h.uuuml by InherItance

ST. LOUIS , Jun. 29.In the Utiited States
Court of Appeals John Burke Is suing the
Little hock JunctIon railway to establish
title to Ilroperty In Little koch , Ark. , which
lie says Is lila by inheritance! Time raIlway
company claims this properly by title from
Slliewall. who bought It at a tax sale decreed
by the Pulasiti county court ,

G-

WniJlllIIIIIII.l'llllllul'U, IIncll.'lIrreIIlBUrl' .

OLYMPIA'ashu. . , Jan. 29.A memorial
to congress praying time government to fore-

close
-

the PacIfIc railroad liens excited a
lengthy debate In the IUl1Ife yesterday ,

It was defeated by a vote of 6i to 66.
. p

Yllccimuimimemm' IlIltllulo fl.umnageml ( lay FIre
MONTREAL , Jaum 29.The Mecimanlcs' In-

stitute
-

hero was damaged loy a fire to the
extent of about 50000. Time building con-
tamed one of the finest libraries lu Canada-

.Ilayden

.

a
Urea' . ad Is on page 6.

. ,- - - -
Muslin Underwear at Manuflcturers'' Prices

Cloaks and Furs ClI or Less
.

fl.kSCOFIELD
U I CLQAKS.SUITS FURS.

TON JJLOCU.

-C -

KELLEY{
, STICER'S' FIRE SALE

u11ing Wet Drers Goods for a Day and a
ilalt' Longer ,

lAST OF TIlE WET GOODS THURSDAY NOON

.-Thuli Greatest Sale Omaha Ever Saw Closes!
Thursday Neon - No !Itimre 20 rer

Lent IJhcountll on Linens
After Thmmtt

No houro In America ever dill or ever will
glvo such genuine bargains as have been go-
Ing out or our store thin past week

All time wet dress goods were our own per-

fect
-

and most popular styles ; styles that are
exclusive with us In .Oniahma Thousands
of yards have gone for little or nothIng , anti
will continue to go up to Thursday at noon

All the Wet dress goolls left at noon Thurs-
day

-
are contracted for and will be removed

at once from our stock ; there's nothing re-

served
-

, for this , time last day anti a half Is
to be the greatest of them all , for while you
could get n dress pattern for very little
money before , you can now get

A J.'INI Dfl1SS PATTERN
FOIl NEXT TO NOTlIING-

.Thllrsday
.

at noon wo close np to nice our
annual inventory and nt that time will also
end our great twenty per cent discount sale
on all winter goomla.

...l'oslt1vely time last day that we will gIve
twenty per cent discount on LINENS.

No more musllns and shteetings at cost after
Thursday noon.

Itenmehjer this : It Is the greatest bargain
sale of wet dress goods ever lucid In Omaha ,
and Jr you miss It you mIss the greatest op.
portunlt you ever hin-

d.KELL1Y
.

, STIGEIt & CO. ,

Selling wet dress goods to Thursday noon only
Parnam and 15th Sts.- S

Hayden flros' . ad. Is on page 5..
The State nellef commiSSIon have estabh-

ishied
-

headquarters at 109 Frenzer blockwhere nil contributions of provl3lons andclothing shoulll be sent . Instead or 407 Drown
block as heretofore. All correspondence
should bE' addressed to me at 407 Drownblock. W. N. NASON President.

S
Ctl111n l'aynment In Full.

Answers have been flied by ox-County
Judge Eller and George Darker and William
S. Rector the sureties on the bond which
ho gave when hue was elected county JUdge.

I

.

:

I

: to
.

for

;

, " j

of : i

_ -
First utIToxh1C.

, Neb. . Jan. 2S , 1895.Edltor
Omaha lIce : We have noticed or late several
Items In your paper In to AntI-

toxine.
! -

We would say that In October last
wo received I3ehring's Antl-toxlno from the
Importers In New York City , which was used
In two cases at South Omaha with good re-
suits wo thereby the first house to
place this article on sale In thIs section Wo
have been In constant with
the New York City Board of Health and also
several New York City hospitals and they
advise us that In their Judgment the Amen-
can Is equal to time Imported , mis there
was much of time so. called Imported that was
spurious

We have neimning's Antl-toxlne In stock of
several dlfl'erent strengths ; also time

or the New York lr. L. 21. Ilil-
mirethu

-
of Lyons Neb , and other physicians
wo coulll name In this .sectlon imava ad-

vised tue that they have used the New York
product with good reatmits

Yours Very Truly
TIlE & pImFOLD CO.

' ... .
"t AND, ', ', ', ',, '',
', ,

; The best way to hm-

nI

. t
III'OYO and strengh. ,

'en Dishes of-

miiiI Idlllifl Is to nlll! a-

t little of the famous "

!i ;
Ii of
, For ! ;

For ilellcious , Beef Tea'I ,......
Splendid cmrstte NeIToulo1Cttll
mioa4he jmrsmn LzOauslon: , el". J' >4'dt!.pg.laI, or eDsrai ! U for

, Oout Kldner fllaordt , Arid LIperils Aniljlula.: Aut ltt-
eP4

A :.I .
other. tlco..o.. 1'nle it), 2 and'aea.. ,

Ja.n:: , " "' ' r1lr . TIm CO.'sI
, II II S. Western J'rnu . r.HICAGa.

For sale by all druggists O'dahL

FACES time Features nn hIcmov'
lag Ulemlihesln 1k) p. buck fur a suimp.
dobn U . ''' ) . : .
wYllllur 91 Wwd IIl, ', Fecimul; bouw

- -

In the suit brOught by Burt U. ,

her gdartUan Isaac Admmnms the
plaIntiff clammed :tim5t when the estate of her
father was settlK1IRller failed to pay over
to Gums Daniel , ' 'WhQ'' was .her guardian mit

that time U , D1.60a' of the proceeds
or the estate. Sks lInseqllently suIt
for that amount Uainst Elherantl his bonds.
men The answtuahmm1iege thnt . thc full amount
or time estaUtvaB' : J11l1 over , to Ilamel

Thousands or zasta of rheumatism have
been cured by libod's Sarsalarl1a. This Is
abundant
you.

reasonUot belief that It will cure j
..

Hoyden Dros' * tl.t! Is on page 5.

S
Whnt IuWn Think of Thh"

To the Editor b ! ' T1le lice : Time following
interesting correspondence will explain Itself :

. Neb , Jan 24 , 1895-Ames n. B.
Agency , City , Gentlemen : The large also
$ tOO concert grand upright Kimball piano ,

French walnut finish seven RIIII ono-timird
octaves , three strings and agrafto duet
music desk , three pedals , highest grade
workmanship finest tone amid action , Is now
on exhibition In our store ns per agree.-
ment.

.
. Will bo pleased to show same , and

guarantee Its unexcelled itmalitlea and value.
Piano stool nllli scarf included In .

)yours A. IIOSPE , JR.
Time above $400 piano now on exhibition

at the store of A. Ilospe , Jr. , on Douglas ,

will bo given to any person selllng for us
six or our North Thminty-sovontlm street
special bargain $200 lots absolutely the
greatest Investment ever offered In Omaha.
Investigation Invited. Call for Particulars
Such chances are rare Competition closes
February 10th.

AMES n. E. AGENCY
1617 Parnam , opp. N. Y. Llro..

POLICE COURT

Stories of :Mon mind Women Vlmo Trnmmsmie-
tHULuos hum time City Cuurt.

Marshal Marvin of Oxford , Neb" , wants time

Omaha police to look out for George Albaugh ,

who Is vanted In Oxford for horse ateaiing
ChIef Seavpy has issued on order for time

arrest of Charles Storz , a saloon keeper at
Twenty-fourth anti Clark streets charged
with violating time Sunday closIng laws.-

C. C. Stnrlweather , of time

Detroit police department , has requested Chief
. Seavey to senmi hint time photographs of tIme

three hotel thieves captured In this city a
month ago. TIme Detroit officials think these are
time men who commmmittcd a bIg robbery In
that city last summer.

Chief Detective haze has gone to
Valley to give In time case agaInst
William Davis , accused of time nmtmrder of
Marshmal Whitney last sumnmer. Davis Is a
pal of "Ruddy'VIlson , time man who was
shot at the tIme Whitney was killed. Wilson
made his escape , but was captured nt Grand
Island and after being taken back to the
Valley was by time enraged citizens.
The men were In burglarizIng a
store when the marshal came on theta , and In
the fight that followed Ime was kIlled

,:
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!
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Over People wen tIme

WI L. ' $3 & $4
All our shoes are equally
They glvo the best value for the money.

eustOlll Ihoes In Ityic mind fit.qUalltlcs are unsurpused.
Time prIces are on solo
Prom $ i to: $ .1 saved ovr ether !makes

11 your denier conoCt 8uppiy you ';''o can Sold hmy

A , W. CO. , N. .16th St.
C. J. ' 24th St.
WI W. Fisher , Parker and

St.
J. , 424 S , 13th St.

, SUeer & Co .
and 16th St.

T. S. 2509 N St. ,
,

"I ,
DEHTIST .

l'ulon: iuik.i-
tithmtummd 1 JUlrna'n Slim

J4)1 lOSt$ .

Pull Sot Teeth $ 6.00 I Silver Pililmmys; . tt.0
JlUbt 1IIlth. . . . T.G I l'urlllJoJll( Jo'llllnij! :2AX3!

'J'lIlnI l'Iat . . . 10.OJ I Ouhl Orllwn8. ;2k! : :

Silo IIiiridiu; loetim.toutlm 13.00

Teth:, Out In , f

New Teeth Day

- 'r.--- : :

OF STOCK{-
Omaha's' Immense Center of' Trndo Will

Ohango ilands Seen ,

BY CAPITAL FROM TIlE EAST

8. V. Morac time rOllnder of time ilotme
Steps Into time l'residency of tim New

L'ompaumy RIIII Will l.nuk
After Its Interests.

Time Morse Dry Goods company has
changed lmands. The of time

sale were perfected upon
time return of S. I' . Morse from New York
and Boston , where ito was successful In get-
ting

.
eastern capital Interested III forming a-

new company or which hue will bo time head.
This neW coumupany will take possession on
Februmary 16. An of tIme stock will
bo taken within the next ten days.

Time name or time firm will remain time SRme.
Articles of iumcorporatlon will bo filed within
time next week. It Is rumorell that

II. Wrisley will remain ns mnllager.-
W. V. Morse retires from nil connection with
time coumcern Time workIng force will not bo
reduced and may possibly bo Increased lr-

patronngo Justifies It.
"Timo report Is true that timoMorso Dry

Geode coumpaumy will be OpOlie(1 under a hew
muungement , " saId S. p. Morse , when asked
about It. 'Time change will be made on tIme

IStim A. sale of time stock has been nmado to
Parties backed by eastern cnultallsts who will
emmdeavor to keep time concern in tIme rront
rank or time mercantile world.

" 1 hml mme trouble nt all secnrlng eastern
capital for Nebraska Investunommts " continued
Mr. Morse. "That complete' reftmtes time pre-
dictions made by some calamnity howlers be-
rare time election , In whIch they pictured that
time election of Clovermior Ilolcomub would hurt
the credit of time state. Boston and New
York mommey was readily obtained to oerfcct
time formation of our mmcw corporation "

Secretary Leimmer of time present organ-
Ization

-
Itl substance echoed tIme sentiments

of Mr. Morse amid minIm that time Morse Dry
Goods company of time future meant n greut
deal for time business Interests of Omimaima.

S. I' . Morse time founder or time old com-
pnny

-
and president of time new corimoratlon ,

first embarked In business In Omaha In
1877 at Tenth and Jackson streets In a mod-
est

-
wooden structure. In 18S0 ime remov'd to

Thirteenth amid Farnammi and III 1890 time
present commodious quarters were first occu-
Plot1. The concern Is one of time largest mmer-
cantllo houses In the west and time rumor of
time transfer was time topic of the hour nt time
Commercial club and on the streets yester-
day

-
.

I

. CONTIHtHTAL'
'

.

We can't stand this any longer-
We're desperate and we'll do.most .anything sell goods- ,

.

. Especially yercoatso;
.

.

We'r willing do anything'yoiit say to- create a little ex-
.1.-

1citeln nt-and besides we , kriowlwe4 can't expect.to' get half
price or near it ; overcoats. now.- That's why we hold an .

Overcoat Saie ,
,

,

Saturday Feb. .2. -Not tin
.

Saturday.
:

,

.
'
: .

' .

. The which has..never been seen in Americ '

. .
.

.CeMtVL
.

.

.

being

communIcation

,

.

whom

,

ALOE

44444444. . . . .

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL
'

Leibig
OMPANY'S

Extract Beef
Improved nndEconomloOookerl'

Refreshing
. . . .4444.

1A11 PIDOIQ'S roio-eirg.
. '

.B
, '

MiNOLFi'viiEM1AL
:
.

ALIAlIOUTCUANOINO
.a' " lnW4245tN.Y

-

.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

.

price-
.Respectrully

,

HAPPENINGS

.

. superintendent

Chas. Shiverick & Coo
,

, 'FURNITURE
.

.
,

1206 , 1208 Douglas Street.

W'LLAsHoE'
' , CORDOVAN

FRENCH&CNAMCLLtO
' 439FiNcCAir&iwnaa

.. ,' 9PQlICE350LES. .

.
,

. WORKINGMEN's

,

'BOyS'SCHOOLSHOEl

,
-

:
-

ONGOLA
,

.
.

, ,

' : DkOCKTOhiL

Ioug1a Shoes
satisfactory

Ther.cllllal
unUo1.stamped .

Bowman
Carlson218N.

Leavenworth
Newman

Kelley Farnam
Cressey South

Omaha

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY

,

.

. .
.

. , . . . . 0.03-

1'ulmmieshxtrao'mm

Mornll1
Sarn

- ,
_

- --

SALE TIlE NORSE

PURCIIASED

,

arrangements
immuemhiately

Inventory

.

.

.

'

.

,

oii't
'

. Neglect Your Eyes

W. r. Seymour our optician , has beell
extremely successful In lilting glasses to
hundreds or time best people? In the cIty.

Lenses Exchanged 1reo- of Charge.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
LEADING SCmNTJFIO OPTICIANS.

1408 it'arnam Street.
OpUsIte? Paxton l1ote.

TIlE LION DRUG STORE.

=-- THE : -

RANmSCANI
FDROPS Vegetable

Purely

,

Prepared from the origInal to nuha fro,mervedbn time Am'cbivercf limo Rely taudhmuv-
sagan authentic imistory dating bmtci000yearmm--A POSITIVE CURE:

for aU Stomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , eapechah-

hyiHRONIC
t' "

CONSTIPATION
Price 50 ceJ1ts. Sold by au druggJstl1.

the Fraicisan: Remedy CO'I-
lU Vk ' UBE.S 3'1' , CIIlOAOO , ILL.

for Clrc'mhtir , ,1"III llitrl1tcd C.Iend1Jo

For sale by Kuhn{ & C? . , 15th & Dou (

a

4

d'? McecdlncaR'
'

000 SkU.r-
L. * M -

. Can no more replace a lost lung than a

lost leg. But consumption in its early
U '

.

stages yields to the right treatment
Plain Cod Liver Oil is nasty to take
and liable to upset tIle stomach ,

0zornulsionTRADD.-
t1ARK.( . )

Is palatable and easy to take It contains Ozone , the life giving principle
of sea air , which supplies the oxygen necessary for the proper digestion
of the oil. . It also contains Guaiacol , made from the resin of eech trees ,

which kills the poisonous bacteria present in tIle blood of consumptives.
This iis why it cures diseases of the lungs. It produces a great appetite
and soon recruits the energy of the systcm It is an ideal food for

sick people , easy for the stomach , and harmless under prolonged use.

It is the kind Physicians Prescribe
For Colds , Coughs , Consumption , Bronchitis , Asthma ,

the after effects of Pneumonia and La Grippe ,

. and nil Pulmonary Complaints ; Scrofula , Ocileral
Debility , Loss of Flesh , and Vasting Diseases.

Handsome Illustrated Pamphlet Free. T. A. SLOCUM CO. , 183 Pearl St. , New York.

XUS: :: :: u &:, 00. .,
15th and Douglas Sts. ,OMAHA.'j

II 8 REV I T'Y IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "

GOOD WIFEI YOU N-
EEDSAPOLJO-

I

Thia FmUD'1I Ucmedy cures quIcklY permanently,

nllnenuus imm5cusesVemtk tolUnrY.I.I.ui Irnlll l'ower ,-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________________ Uoutueho. Wnlwlulll08S. J.o.i "'ItmuImty . utlglmtly cmmm-

lstimepalo

-
slousovU dreanm ' , unmm.omemmcy amid CIIU"-
ed by ) outmmiil em'rra or exceale. . CUlltO"9 nu-
oplat,9. . hn u"rvel..utcnuclblnod i.Ilder. MakeS

and puny strong nntl Ill1mp. immUycarriedln: '
vest pocket. tH per box ; 0 tor IS. . ulymmmnmi pro'aIt1wltIi
n wrlltcnllunranteo tocuroor monoyrefundedVrlteu ,

free tnemicnI bOk . sealed plain wrnpper. with tesU'-

h' .... DtT. ,' . OAT. menials neil! mmnanm'Iai rMorenres. Jl'othnrct Jor conotlta-
Hon.

-
OAT. '''' OAT. . JJtll'l1re ef (mllatlom. Sold by our agents oraddresslerve, seed Co. . Mmtsomimc Temple , Cimcmio.

Sold In Omaha by Sherman & McConnell. lCutmm . & Co and by Vickers & Merchant . Drugglllt.-
FROM GASOLINE

DIRECT FROM THE TANI' . 'ROWER THIN STEAMJim-

my
No Roller No Htenm. No-Engineer.

iiEs'r POVEIt for Corn flni Feed Zmhihis ; Ilahini
, Ituuulng Soparntors , Cremtmzicrlcs , .s.e.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to 120 II. P. StobOil:; . p. . _ ,

Send tar Catalogue , l'rices , etc , describIng work to Iho doa .

ChlcagO24SLakeSt.
;

. THE OTTO GAS EN CINE WORKS
Omaha , 321 So. 15th St. 33i1 do IVahumut Stun , lUILAUEL1. l'A.

"

- - -
"r.b . .6' " . 1. t smo'.i II Id of U. ulln.: "

Young Man Take a Hint.
_ Don' bo afraid to start in at the bottom. Don't-

I

'

I think you must have everything 8pit and span"whon
! I marry and sottio down. We cnn give you u.you

I( snug little ilousekeoping Outfit for VOt.y smullalUount-

and- then wo tiont want the money oithol' . You can
I RED IT pay for It gi'adtmithly.Vltita little hem , partly' : filled
I '

_ and , little wife w(111 willed , " you iu'o on tim high
I - m'oad to succ-

ess.OURTERMS
. .--

CASH , Or
810 worthiul giuds . I'iII per weekBoiled IloWII mime as follows , hind It IIs all . Ur Hot JIr nmomtl-

m.tii
.

I uummmo to US wimcim, I 1)1cm) I 3'Oti ILl I 0111 , S" worth of gmutli 51.51 per woult
only onu timing! hu immure ur , nmr guomil , ('Ir lIjIilOO mmudmmtgm .
mire lOll warr.mti'dI. hath ns to mmimmtlity SSt) worth ot giutI4 !i2! Iin' worltl
and value. Our sale rnollilre courlCOU ( Jr -JljiK Oil mu 1IIIIIIIh
our bimlpmmmumuts are lI'Olmmht , mmmii yolmm In" iortIi of geOl 8. !mtm2.siti!! IWI

. i'miIi,
IIOIrlllllllO, IS III ,rnllllllyI H pp roe .Iii I o ml. 01' 810 Ior 11I111111.
Eltimor ytuum uay caslm[ cm' IIceop t our easy 8100 worlh lit !giumnls , ti: ietr wl'11I
IJ.lYIIIOlltllun. : C 1IjI1 :u p'i' 11I0Iltl. .

. S12I5 worth of 1:011118,11:1.110: 31cr week
ltlitS'rwithi Cash. SECOND-With Or Nli hun mumuuutlu-

I81.0 worth I . Ji I.r. reek ;

IIr iii I1IIIlnr mouth.and! umuek mouthCashhart so 1101' '8200 worUllI1 1:01111IIIII: mvr wmlt!

ThhI1tl-Vithm hart cumuli AIII1 so OI'82Ulwr' nummutI-
i.h2rIo

.
: wllrlla of good . . 1'1I11 imv week;

mmmuchm llUr week . ( in 1825: pOl' umummthm

'

$12.75 I
.

This solill Oak Slmleboai'tl , 0-

fcet4 InchcB highh , 4 feet wide ,
( I28 inohc! deep , German l3eveI

Pluto Miu't'or , 14x211 inch os ,

o'a1 , Iiaiid CUI' "ell. 4" .Yell "i'eiiiouniier this bomtmcl ? ____' _____'

Wo nd vOl'Usefl It tit * HI.8i( : ,
-

ntlll toW you it watu! worth * :28-

V'o

! . I . ; '

' lund ixitweeti one ittid _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
two hun l'od , tumid )huit'o fou'ty-
fivoluft.

-

nulls Is
.

n
'{

sample) of Out' ' !95) ;)
; -

prices '
I

,

l
;' ;; 1.

i H' I

I } i I$$1275s4H-

SuL,6

'I
, : a4e.e''-

I

, ' Petti11S111at. Stoves._ , .'. t.
Wc arc Sole Auclltfi for Omolin

' Nearly) evtmrybotly! Itnowmm that the "''I'omilnstmimita" bra
the lOltm arid itt pi'icc far below allY otliur house In the

city .

jfli&o
1. '

4

I.YJJ. ... :I.-

r
.

I J''I I' ' I' ( . It core , . jmoatmutIv, 1111-

.'r
SI'"

. ' ' " .
.---- -- - -- v"I.
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